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STEAMERS IN BAILEY AND AWFUL CREIE
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til the conference report eiithe PhU-ippi- ne

bill Is adoptM by the Senate.
At the night session the House re

versed itself and assented to the Senate
amendment, nuklnr th nirnnrliitlii

d the prospects, considering the coun--
try Ui which the convicts are now un-
der cover and the conditions generally,
as better than they hve been at any
time since he Joined the hunt, but his
business interests In Idaho are pressing
him so that they require Immediate .at-
tention, and ,as soon as he can wire
some Instructions and see bis wife safe

BEVERIDGE
THE PORTLAND

BOYCOTT ENDS

Building: Trades Council Has
Declared It Off

! for the Charleston Exposition. f,

THE ICE PACK

The Jeannie and Portland In

' :
m . .'''.'" !--

andQuarrel in the Senate1
, Fight Outside ,

.Mr. Hirsch Confirmed.- -
, ; .

:,r Washington, June 30.The Senate
today. In executive session, confirmed
the nomination of Edward Hirsch. as
postmaster of SalVra. Oregon.

A Baker County Bliner : Burn-
ed to Death Sunday

ly on her journey homeward to look af-
ter their affairs,, he Intends to returnDangerous Place
and ; resume the chase and" booes that
he may be able to leave this afternoon.
- lie thinks there Is no Question but th
convicts . are recelvinc- - aiil from ui.REVENUE CUTTER THETIS UNIONISM MUCH STRONGER THE SENATOR FROM TEXAS WHILE' LYING IN A TGMfederates - and' that they are striving
to get into Tacoma or Seattle whe

STEAMER OREGON ASHORE

SHIP WAS ON WAY TO iNOME
WHEN SHE SPRUNG A BAD

'
. LEAK.

they have numerous- - friends to nrotect
them.. v,t'. J: 'Is standing By to Give Them Assaults the Indiana Orator toTheAs a Result of This Action

Say Its Support- -
rcircumstances Point

Hurder and
"The last they were seea. said Mr.

FerreR.-- "was in Bucoda where, theyAid If Need After Sharp De- - '
bate

asked for food at the hom of a. Mrs.
Sanford. That" was shortly before 1ed
o'clock Sunday afternoon and while

THERE! ARE GOOD PROSPECTS OF
THE ESCAPE OP THE TWO IM-

PRISON ED VESSELS MANY JDLE
IfEX IN- DAWSON" UNABLE TO GO

THE UNION PACIFIC MACHINISTS
, ABB ORDERED OUT FREIGHT

HANDLERS IN CHICAGO HAVE
GRIEVANCES AND ARE THREAT-- ;
ENING TROUBLE..

A MEXICAN MINING CASE CAUSED
THE TROUBLE ELKINS INSISTS
ON THE PASSAGE OF HIS RES- -'

OLUTION ANNEXING CUBA AS A
state: .

-

WHEN TJIE FLAMES WERE SEEN
THE' UNFORTUNATE OWNER'S
TENT COULD NOT BE SAVCD
LATER HIS REMAINS;-- WERE
FOUND HE HAD. MONET. f i

i -. QUT-

PORTLAND, Or., June 30- - At a,
'meeting of the BuUdlng Trades'. Coun

Carson and , I were at dinner. v Mrs.
Sanford's house was not more than 100
yards from where Carson and t too
dinner and when the lady ! gave the
alarm, after the convicts Jeft, Careon
and I went right over and took up th
trail from her back door., which was
very plain, and followed it aui dis-
tance, till we crossed a creek and ad-
vanced some little distance when the
dogs either lost the trail or were too
weary to hold out any longer. We were
not njsre than 10 minutes behind them
I am sure.",; -

He said that there were three sheriffs
In the field with posses, guarding every
road and he feels certain that they wilt
soon be apprehended. lie brought hack
with him a xriece of blanket that the
convicts had discarded, near ' Ketso.
Washington, and. Tracy's shoes dis-
carded after crossing the river at Van-
couver. He is still determined to cap-
ture the murderers and declares he will
return at the earliest date possible.

BAKER CITT. Or June 30. A mes-
sage from llozu says, John Brumer,
a aged 47 yfjars, was burned to

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3.Tbe
steamer Oregon, Is ashore' at: Dutch
Harbor with eight feet of water in her
hold. On the voyage north, the Oregon
began leaking badly before she had
passed Vancouver Island and It was
found necessary to keep the pumps go-
ing constantly tokeep her afloat. She
rea'ehed Nome w.lth two fet -- .of water
In her "hold and j her machinery very
badly out oreualr. '

:. As soon as the passengers and cargo
were landed. Captain Seely decided
that he could make St. Michael, whei
the vessel could be safely beached and
repaired. After leaving Nome the rud
der post gave out and refused to an-
swer her helm. Fortunatetythe weath-- .
er was good, --and Csiptalnf Seeiy was
able to make temporary repairs. As the
leak had cot increased and did not ap-
pear to be dangerous; h' decided that
he could reach Seattle In eafety,! and
so did not stop in St. Michael. With
the pumps going continually he four?.! it
impossible to keep the water down, and
as It was gaining at a dangerous rate,
he was compelled to put into Dutch
Harbor and beach' her. .

The Oregon had some' south -- boundpassengers on board, but the number
is not known. .. It Is believed the vessel
can be saved." "

PORT TOWNSEND. Wwh, June 30.

The steamer Centennial, from Nome,
brines new of the1 safety of the steam-
er JeannUand Portland, The whaler
Belvedere, at Nome June 20th, reported
that the" Jeannie, and Portland j were

cil tonight, the - boycott against the
"unfair" planing mills Of Portland was
declared off. It Is understood that the
Building Trades' Council believes that
by declaring the boycott off, unionism
will be strengthened. . u s j

ioeai Sunday under circumstances
which jpojnt to murder and robbery. He
lived in a tent' and was supposed t
have had considerable money about his
person.' Yesterday morning the tent
was discovered on fire. The fl:mes
liiZ tciuls such progress when the res-
cuers.. arrived that they could not en- -

Machinists' Strike. i

sighted In the Ice pack Jane 17th-- j The
.revenue cutter Thetis was standing by
the Imprisoned vessels. The Jeannie
and Portland were not injured, ana
tber$ are rood prospects of -- their es

1 Omaha, Neb.. June 30. In accord
ance with the prearranged plan of a
formal order was Issued today by Pres-
ident Wilson, of the International As-soclat- bn

of Machinists. The men's de-
mand i 5 per cent advance Jn wages.

caping soon, i ....... :.
mv When the fire had consumed the

Many Idle Men. tent, the charred remain of Brumer
.were found. .

' X- Viotoria; B. ' C. June 90. --Arrivals and that the company abandon the re
cently adopted piece work system. The
number of men at work had been great
ly depleted, by the closing of the, shops
at Omaha, Cheyenne, North Platte, and

'

COULD NOT PAY,
i CRIPPLE CREEK, Cojol June
Ernest; M, Gtwy., son of George W.
Gray, a well kpliwn physician and sur-
geon of"Wan,nton.- - D. C, committed

ni.-'lt- f frtr ahunl Iriup - hltniutlf In Ihrt

WASHINGTON. June 30. Hot words
passed between Bailey and Beveridge
on the floor of the Senate today, and
after adjournment were followed by a
physical assault by the Texas Senator
on the' Senator from Indiana. Bailey
criticised the State Department for Its
handling of the case of an American
citizen. Dr. Scott, and reflected on the
competency of Judge .Penfleld, Solici-
tor of thejDepartment. Beveridge char-
acterized the words of, the Texas Sena-
tor as an "unwarranted attack."

This characterisation Bailey regard-
ed as an Insult, and demanded that the
Indiana Senator withdraw his words?
Beveridge declined ; to withdraw them
until. Bailey first withdrew his lan-
guage In respect to Solicitor ..Penfield,
although he disclaimed any intention
of insulting Bailey, The trouble .grew
out of a resolution offered by Bailey,
calling for the papers in the' Mexican
mining case. : in which he maintained
Dr. Scott had been unfairly treated, not
only by the' Mexican courts .but also
by the American Ambassador, Clayton,
and the officials of tKS State Depart-
ment. Bailey declared that Minister
Clayton was, either: Incompetent or dis-
honest, and his remarks led to .some
tart rejoinders. , . ' ' - ,

Early in the ssion, Elklns delivered
an earnest srcech tn favor of annexa-
tion of Cuba, maintaining that It would
be In the' best Interests of both coun-
tries. Elklns' remarks drew a sharp

Armstrong; ICans. '. j
Vive-Preside- nt .Wilson sald benefits

j. I vi t pv . rvs v tsa w let cs

large number of Idle men in. the Klon-
dike capital.. The majority have not the
means to outfit to prospect, . and are
lingering about Dawson. .

j

CHASING THE CONVICTS
- k rn '"'

TACOMA OFFICERS TAKE UP THE
TnA.lL.OF. TRACT AND

THE PACIFIC CABLE

PROPOSITION, TO LAY. IT IN LESS
TIME THAN ORIGINALLT .'- CONTEMPLATED, . )",

WASIIINGTONj-Jun- e 30. A confer-
ence was held at the Navy Depart-
ment today, at which Secretary Moody,
Rear Admiral Bradford and Senator
Perkins, of California, a member of the1
Committee on Naval Affairs, were
present. They had before: them the
proposition of the Eastern ' Extension

would be paid to the strikers number
THE BRITISH CELEBRATE

I- .

BONFIRES LIGHTED .;. EVERY-
WHERE IN HONOR OF THE ,

KING'S RECOVERY. '

ing nearly 1500. To this number 200
boiler-make- rs are added,', making the
total number affected 1700. The rail
road officials declare these figures are

"
; MERRILL. tpo high. Reports received at the rail-

road headquarters say that the men at
Grand Island; ' Neb., and Evanston,
Wyo., refused to strike.

breast with a revolver. Gray was about
35 years of age. He has been a resi-
dent of this stave for' a number of
years at Aspen and Cripple Creek. He
was engaged in mining Jieie. , and be-

came despondent over the fact that he
was ih debt and. could not inet : his
pay rolt Ills' remains will be taki n
to Washington.":" .. 'V.

'
BUSINESS FAILURES. ,

NEW YORK, June 27.r-lradtr- eis

tomorrow will ss y; The business fail-
ures for the week Urine United States
number 153. as against I71at week.

Freight Handlers.

TACOMA; Wash.. June . 30. Deputy
Sheriff Johnson arid four men left Ta-co-

this morning, and went to Rain-
ier, thirty miles south, where they are

with officers of the neigh-
boring counties in, the hunt for the pre-go-n-

convicts, Tracjr and Merrill.

Chicago, June 30. Unless the general

LONDON. June 30. The general
feeling of relief, as the result of, the
favorable condition of the King, vent-
ed Itself tonight by the touching of
3000 bonfires throughout the United
Kingdom, which were ' originally pre-
pared to celebrate coronation night.
The display in London was confined to
the theatres, hotels and . boarding
houses on the Strand, Fleet. street and
other thoroughfares.

managers ,of the railroads reverse their

Telegraph Company, acting, it is un-
derstood through "the Commercial Pa-
cific Cable Company, by which .; the
company would agree to finish , Its
work of laying a cable across the Pa--

cine ocean a year earlier than was con
templated, and give the Government
the benefit of reduced rates. Rear
Admiral Bradford was charged, with
the personal Inspection and considera-
tion of the matter.

announced decision in regard to the
new scale of wages, 10,000 freight, hand- -
lers will in all probability quit work toI

morrow In all the railroad warehouse
(freight-shed- s In Chicago. If the freight Legal , Blanks. Statesman Job Office.
handlers strike, if is highly.' probable
that other unions will be drawn Into fire from Piatt and Hanna, who depre
the struggle through sympathy, i' rated any,; annexation proposition at

this time, and urged, that the United
States ought to be sensible of its obli-
gations to the civilised world. If not to

. Charles Ferrell Here.
Charles Ferrell. who has been out

on the track of the escaped convicts,
Tracy and ; MerrllL for the past - two
weeks, returned? to Salem on the over-
land last sight from Ten ino, Washing-
ton, where f he abandoned the chase
temporarily at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, Mr. , Ferrell said last fnlght
that be would not have returned at this
time because, he said, that he regard- -

- - Rewards for Outrages.
Wilkes barre. Pa., June 30. The Cltl

FIGHTING AGAIN.
CAPE HATTIIAN.' 'June ' 28. Great

excitement has prevailed here since
yesterday. Since 6 o'clock this after-
noon fighting has beenTln progress Jn
the streets and the firing still contin-
ues. The situation Is exceedingly grave.

1 FOURTH Of JULY Df CORA HONS Af LOVESr

j PulCES
sens Alliance of Wilkesbarre offers re
wards aggregating 35000 for the arrest

Cuba.; After a lively colloquy In! which
General Wood v as criticised by infer-
ence, for using Cuban funds to advanceand conviction,--' of all jerspns engaged
the reciprocity propagande,Elkins resoIn boycotting, hanging effigies and oth
iutlon for annexation was referred toer acts f Intimidation.- - At the strike
the Cuban Relations Committee. -headquarters it Is declared that the of

fering of such large rewards will cause
A Vicious Attack.f Irresponsible detectives to arrest inno-

cent people. In the hope of securing the Washington, June 30 --Senator Bailey
of Texas, assaulted Senator Beveridge,
of Indiana, tonigtvt. .Bailey was veryreward. .

VARICOCELE OPERATION angry, the result, of a heated contro
versy," which the. two Sena tors. had
during the afternoon, when Beveridge?o many people, old and young are

a fr'pc-ttn- i with- - varicocele that a means had said that Bailey had made an "un
of having it cured was something long warranted attack" on Solicitor Pen

field of the State Department. WARD..sought for," and surgical science nas
been ai fault until very recently: Dr.
Dnrrin. at Willamette Hotel. Salem. Is

s" In the executive session Beveridge
lighted-- a cigar.-an- d took a seat on the
Republican: side.. . Bailey - walkednow, able 16 accomplish It, absolutely
through the alslei until he faced Bev-
eridge and said: ' ;r

TJeverldge. I don't want to have any
without - pain or detention rrom dusi-nes- s,

so the cure is permanent and last-
ing. As. a proof of this assertion we

tA Ur. A . J. AT 11- 1- trouble with you, but' I want you fo
withdraw those words which chargedJ M .

strong, cutter and chief assistant fof

Tolrcss well witliout being extravagant unless you are very
caieful in selecting your trading-plac- e.

s There are plenty of
stores where you can hay.what you want, but are the prices
right? I Extravagant business methods and credit accoramo- -

dalions mean larger profits on, every article. All merchants
are beginning to realize the advantages of. the spot-cas- h plan
of business! . They would all like to do a cash business, but
can't. They started wrong.

Tb : Mew York

Is the watchword of all progressive enterprlnes. Forward
was-thwatc- word of our nation In 177 Forwatd . Is the

" watchword of today. And "The Bljf BUre" has lonjt been
" identified as a4 vigorous exponent or the principle of pro--
grestion. .''-''.-'--

We ar: now preparing for a I X. -
v

j

HUGE HOLIDAY
Everyone will enjoy the Fourth, and la. older to do so must bo

dressed comfortably, cool and gay.
.

'

met with making an unwarranted at-
tack on Penfleld." ' v;.--

T did not intend o lnsull you." re-
plied Beveridge, "and there isxno'thing

N!coU, the Tailor," at 80 Third street,
Portland. Read his card. i' ; I v ;

To Whonv.lt May Concern. .

U'lthrait Brnriiairn I volunteer my in my language that you could consider
testimonial In favor of Dr. Darrin, who offensive." . I' y x :

1 don't allow any one to say that Icured me of an aggravated case or var-
icocele of many , years' standing. Had
Hf raird of cure until eight years ago fourth of July Shirtwaists

1 AT SALE PRICES
ied Dr. Darrin's new method, and

libel a man." answered Bailey, - "and
that 1s what you do tn making ' the
charge." Now If you won't withdraw
the words when I ask you, I'm going to
tnakeyotl withdraw them."' ,

Bailey threw himself upon Beveridge
and seized hint by the throat wKh both
hands. Hansbrough seized Bailey by

Colors-an- d white, all reduced

was permanently,. cured, and have naa
no return of the trouble." I most em-

phatically recommend Dr. Darrin as a
skillful physician" and straightforward
man ' In business. Will gladly confer
with anyone, either in person or.by let-
ter, at 80 Third street. ; w here have
been employed for years.

A. J ARMSTRONG.

r0c values special.:
KTWt' 7oc values ....

. Kc valw. ... ... . ... ftAt !

. c. -
. 1 00 values.....

one arm and Spooner seised the other.
The Texas Senator Is a powerful man,
and it was with great difficulty that the
two Senators were able to drag him
away from 'Beveridge,. iVrx

Bacon, of Georgia, sand Barney. Lay--

x. -
SI I H 1 .:.

'rSeeefeeeeeeX" """" I"l

Is the only Strictly Spot-Cas- h Store in the city, Tlicir ex-

penses' are Jight and tbley believe that the pnly way to get"
trade and to keep it is by giving customers tho advantago of
every cash discount and every saving of their economical plan
of business. That Salemitea appreciate low prices for hqnest
merchandise is shown b our constantly increasing sales, i ,

.:.: .1 II' vaiue..w,.
1 1.50 values............

. fl.75 valu-s..,..- .

iZW values. .........
12.23 values............

TO GIVE PROTECTION

AMERICAN WARSHIPS ORDERED
TO CAPE HAYTIEN FIGHT- - :

. ING IS GOING ON. '

ton," the doorkeeper, came quickly for-
ward and assisted in pulling the. Texas
Senator away, 'Bailey was heard to

. 1.85 X . :.

' O iui " X "tZ.5Q values.-........- ...
. 12.?5 valoetk...utter something like a threat about

killing Beveridge. However, be walk
ed away. Beveridge remarked to those
who had spoken to him on the subject ULN S KIH IS
that it did not amount to anything. BOc vali6, special....

iYoa'rc Goino to J
.

Celebrate the fourth?
"House Works Fast.

' Washington. June 30. With the final

I.S? values, special..
1.50, values, special..
1 75 Values, sec'4al..
2K values, stecial..

COTTON COYtRT SKIRTS

$1.00 values, special - 89c
1.25 values, epwial. ........... $1.05
lM values, special...
2.00 value.-p-da- 1.CH

WHITE PIQUE and DOCK
75c values, special............... 50c
f 1.50 values, special.-....,;- .,, tl.23

2.75 values, special........... , 2.40
S.00 values, special.-,...- .. 2.65

adjournment probable tomorrow, the

f 1.3 )
. 1.55
. 1.75
,. '2.m
. 2.2.0
,. 2.40

2.55

uouse worxea unoer a nign pressure values, 'special..
" f0 values, specials
2.75 values, especial..YOC.EED
St.OQ values, SieciaU

3.103.50 values, special..
t i
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from noon today , until far into , the
nights' As a preliralnary several resolu-
tions-were adopted ; to grease the
Legislative wheels. The rule providing
for the printing of conference reports
before consideration was. suspended un-
til the end of session, and a resolution
was adopted making a motion to sus-
pend the rules in order at any time.
The House then' got down to business.

WASHINGTON, June 80. Orders
have been forwarded o-- ; Commander
Rodgers to proceed to Cape Haytien to
afford necessary protection to Ameri-
can Interests The State Department
received two cablegrams- - from Consul
Powell, t Port Au Prince, In the af-
ternoon in regard to he situaUo
Ilaytl. The first said that he laWfi-t- er

had received telegram from Clp
Haytien. saying that the Haytieit Ad-

miral had fired on the city'and that
several persons had been killed. The
Minister, also said that President Flr-m-tn

had left Cape Hasten under the
protection of the foreign consuls' on a
Haytien vessel, ' ; Another cablegram
said the Haytien Minister for Foreign
Affairs had informed Minister Powell
that the Government had ordered the
arrest of Admiral Killick.

DIKD ON WAY HOME.
1 GLENWOOD SPRJXGS. Colo,'. June
30. John McGuire, of Steubenville. O,
al discharged soldier from. the Philip-
pines, who. was returning" home.: was
taken violently ill between Newcastle
and Glenwood. Hie was removed from
the train here, but died before medical
aid could be summoned. The body was
taken In-- charge by "two companions,
who will accompany it to Steubenville.

The conference report on the Philip

, CtOTIIINO, M:0S, HATS, S3CTS, MCKTIES, CCLURS

The place
'
to get them is at a cash store. ..Youll have more

money leftVor the celebration if you get your outfit at the New

York Racket
' .; . . - . : - -

' Iave you seen our sfeck of -

V B I'B BiOTIG,?
You'll need .some for the Fourth. ,

fiwTM Things for Ladles
Huffs in all sizes . , . . ...,.w..f I to tlO
Pique and lawn stocks......... - 25cs 25c
Ladies' cryts. very new ... LOo, 75c

UncnTussarTles -

Very'.stylish'for summer, soft stock
with lonjf tie ends, trixuined In lace and
embroidered .

' A i : 50c, 65a

pine Civil Government bill was adopted.
A partial report on the general defi-
ciency appropriation bill was adopted.
and after a prolonged fight the House
adopted the Senate amendment to ap
propriate 500,00 for the Buffalo Ex
position, and then sent the bill back
to conference. . The Senate amendments
to appropriate 3160,000 for. the Charles . iA5I CCjvS

15c and 18c dimities.."....ton Exposition and f1,000,00 to pay. the
tint's si'itn iuts

We have them In a big assort-
ment of tlnd and styles

New style dress hats, $1.S0 U $4

35c assorted fabrics
...lie
,...22f5
,...?My

Hawaiian bubonic plague awards were
defeated. ' ;

SoIca's.-ctKjiJs- t 0:3-PrI- co C2s!i Store C5c assorted fabrics
85c fabricsAt the evening session the Dick mili

tia bill was taken up. The adjourn-
ment resolution" Is to be wltheld un- -.


